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Government of the District of Columbia
Pubic EmployeeRelationsBoard

police
FratemalOrderof Police,/Metropolitan
DepartmentLabor Committee,
Complainant,
v.
District of Columbia
Metropolitan PoliceDepartment,
and
Linda Nischaq Lieutenantfor the
Metropolitan PoliceDepartment,
and
TerrenceRyan,GeneralCoursel for the
MetropolitanPoliceDepartment,
and
Chief CathyLanier, Metropolitan
Police Dqrartment,
Respondents.
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PERBCaseNo. 09-U-53
OpinionNo.1000
Motion for Preliminary Relief

DECISION AND ORDER
I.

Statement of the Case:

July-l3, 2009, the Fraternalorder of police,Metroporitanpolice DepartmantLabor
Committee("FOP," "Union" or "Complainant")filed a documint styled "Unfair Labor practice
ComplaintandRequestfor PreliminaryRelief' againstthe District of ColumbiaMetropolitan
Police Department C'MPD', -"De,partment" or "Respondents"),Lieutenant Linda Nischaq
Generalcounsel TerenceRyan and chief cathy Lanier. The complainantallegesthat MpD has
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violatedD.c. code g1-617.04(a)t
by (l) "interfering,restrainingor coercing-rr,roii
[Fop] chairman
Baumann's
exercise
personnel
[Kristopher]
of rights gumnteed by the [comprehensG
Actl" (compl. at p. 8); and (2) violating Article 12 gi4 of the parties' collective bargaining
agreementCCBA). (SceCompl at pgs. 8-9).
FoP,is req,esting that the Board: (a) grant its requestfor preliminaryrelief, (b) find that
. _
the Respondentshave committedan unfrir labor practice;( c) order nesp""aurts io ceaseand
desistfrom violating the comprehensiveMerit personnelAct (,cMpA); jd) order Respondents
to post a.noticeadvisingbargainingunit membersthat it violatedthe law; (e) grant its requestfor
r,easonable
costsand fees;(0 order the Respondents
to ceaseand desistfrom interferingwith the
chairman's ability to perform his Fop union duties; (g) order the Respondentsto leturn the
Chairman'sgun and badge;(h) order the Respondentsto ceaseand desist from their retaliatory
actions againstthe chairman; (i) order the RespondentMpD to imposedisciplineagairnt the
MPD officials found to have engagedin unfair labor practicesconsistent*tit its A[.iptinay
requir_ements;
fi) order Respondentsto expung€all recordsfrom the ctrairman'spersonnelfiles
regardingthis incidentand the improperinvestigation;(k) order that the Chairmanand any other
firll-time FOP official not be requiredto attendannualin-servicetraining; (1)order the MpD to
reinstate the Chairman'spolice powers; (m) order LizutenantLinda NischaruGeneralC,ounsel
TerrenceRyaq and chief carhy Lanier to issuethe chairman a written upoiogy in each MpD
building; and (n) order suchother relief and rernediesas pERB a"ors approp.iuie.
tsue cor"pr.
at pgs.l0-11).
On July 20, 2009, MpD filed a document styled .Respondent,sOpposition to
complainant's Motion for preliminary Relief' ('opposition"). In ucaitior,, o" r"V zs, zoos,
MPD filed an answe,rto the unftir labor practice complaintand a motion to consolidatepERB
case No. 09-u-52 andPERB caseNo. 09-u-53. In their submissions
MpD: (1) deniesthat it
the
cMP{
(2)
yiolled
requests
that
Fop's
motion
preliminary
for
.erier 1,votlon"; te
las
dismissed;
(3) requestsconsolidation
ofpERB caseNos. 09-u-5i anaOg-i,l-s3;and(4) requests
that the Board ordgr FlP to pay reasonablecosts.(see opposition at p. o ananaro's nequest
rc
c-onsolidate
at p. 5). FoP's Motioq MpD's oppositiooa.tavpo's Motion to consolidateare
beforethe Board for disposition.

D.C. Codegl-617.04providesin relevantpart asfollows:
(a) The District, its agents,andrepresentatives
areprohibitedfronr
(1) Interfering,restraining,or coercingany
ernployeein the exerciseofthe rightsguaranteedby
this subchapter;
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Discussion:

The FoP statesthat "[i]n 2008, . . . chairman [Baumann]was inrproperlyissueda Form
62E which assertedthat the- Chairman had to satisfy all 2008 annual-in-service training
requirementsprior to the endofcalendaryear2008.', (Compl.at p. 3).
FOP claimsthat "[o]n October8, 2008, ExecutiveStewardBurton sent a letter on behalf
of the chairman and the FoP to chief cathy Lanier, requestinginforrnation regarding the
MPD's legal basisfor extendingthe annualtraining requirementoutsideof the calendar year."
(Compl. at p. 4). MPD respondedto ExecutiveStewardBurton's letter. FOPstatesthat MpD,s
response imposed new requirernents to which the chairman and all full-time Fop
representatives
were now requiredto adhete. Furthermore,FOP assertsthat MpD imposedthese
new requiranents unilaterallyandwithout bargainingwith the Fop. (Seecompl at p. 4;.
FoP argues that in 'lssuing the new requirenrents,the MpD was imprementinga
unilateral changein the terms and conditiors of employmentof the Chairmanand all full-time
[]FOP membersthat were not incorporatedin the CBA and had been establishedbv mutuallv
acceptedpast practic€ssincethc establishment
ofthe []Fop and the cBA. [Fop coniendsthat]
[t]here are currently four full+ime []Fop membersincludingthe chainnan . .[who] must now
attend forty (40) hours of annualin-servicetraining or risti Ueingissueda form 6iS or other
{isgtnline, [FoP claimsthaJ][t]hisunilateralchangeby the MPD interfereswith the ability of the
fu{ tjT: tlFoP membersto provide approximatelyone month's worth of serviceto th;
_
[]Fop
and[]FOPmembers."(Compl.at p. 4).
The FoP contendsthat "[i]n 2008, the MpD conductedthe sameinvest[ation of the
Chairmanbasedupon the Chairman'sallegedfailure to attendin-servicetraining. i.s a result of
that investigatioq the MPD concludedthat there was no requirementfor the Chiirman to attend
in-service training and that he had not been required to attend in-servicetraining in previous
years:" (compl. at p. 4). Also, the Fop claimsthat in the past, no individual i,to t*
u"*
assignedfull-time to the FoP has beenrequired to att€nd in-servicetraining. Therefore, Fop
'hew attempt
to inrproperlyrequire . . . chairman paumannl and ftl-time
3-sj?ts that the
[]FOP representativesto attend in-sewice training is a deliberateand substantialinterference
with the representatives'ability to represent[]FOp members."(Compt at p. 5).
on July 13, 2009, chairrnan Baumannwas orderedto MpD headquarters.At that
trme,
his gun and badge were takerL his porice powers were revoked, and he was ptu""c oo
noncontacl duty statusby LieutenantLinda Nischanas a result of "his allegedfrilure to
complete
2008 in-servicetraining." (compl at p. 5). Arso, Fop contendsthat on July 9, 2009,
MpD
ordered Executive StewardBurton to MPD headquartersand took Executiveiteward
Burton,s
badgeand gun andrevokedhis policepowersbasd uponthe "sameinproper alleg"l",
trrt
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Executive StewardBurton had friled to completein-servicetraining. [FOP assertsthat] [t]o the
knowledge of the []FOP no mernberof the Departmentprior to ExecutiveStewardBurton and
the Chairmanhasever had their policepowersrevokedandgun andbadgetaken as a result ofa
fiilure to attendin-servicetraining." (Compl at p. 5. Also seeCompl at p. 7).
FOP assertsthat this disciplineof the Chairmanwas improper. FOp arguesthat ..D.C.
g
code 5-1031prohfrits the MPD from taking any action againstan employeeafter 90 business
days. . .[Specifically,FOP claims that] [t]he time period for 2008 in-servicetrainingwould have
expiredon December31, 2008, the end of calendmyear 2008. [Fop statesthat] ttjhe MpD has
failed to pmvide any authority to conduct in-service training requirementsoutside of the
calendar year. Further, the MPD's own actions demonstratethat 2008 in-service training
rquirements mustbe conductedwithin calendaryear 2008. when the Mpn issu€da Form 62E
to the chairman regardingthe sametraining requirement,the MpD required fi.rll-time []Fop
representativesto completein-servicetraining by December31,2008. . . The MpD's discipline
of the chairman occurred more than 90 businessdays after Deceniber31, 2008, the dati on
which the chairrnan was required to complete his 2008 in-service training requirements."
(Compt at pgs.5-6).
Also, FOP states that "the Chairmanwas inrproperly additionallydisciplinedwhen his
gun and badgewere taken by the MPD. [FoP assertsthat] Article 12 g 14 of the cBA is clear
that even when a mernber is in non-contactstatus, the mernbershall not be automatically
forbiddento carry his authorizedweaponunless:
ab.
c.

d.

The memberis indictedby a GrandJury;
The menrber has been found guilty by a trial board and recommendedfor
termination;
The Board of Surgeonsrecommendsthat the meniber'sauthorizationto carry a
weaponbe revokedon accormtofmental illnessand/oran erntional or
psychologicalcondition or becausea physicaldisability makesthe member'suse
ofa weaponhazardous;
and
S',spensions,except for those imposed for alleged activities carrying no
demonstratedor pot€ntialthreatto public safety,anddisciplinarysuspensions.

(Complat. p. 6).
FoP argues that chairman Baumann has not been subject to any of the above
circumstancesand thus the MPD violated the chairman's cBA rights by taking his gun and
badge.(6cc Complat p. 6).
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The FoP claimsthat "[i]n 2006, the []Fop filed grievancesbecausethe MpD had friled
to conrply with Article 12 $ 14 of the cBA in taking \l'eaponsand badgesof several
[]Fop
letnbers who were placedin non-contact statusbut did not frlI into one of the categoriesset
forth in Article 12 $ 14. . .The [Fop contendsthat] MpD did not dispute.. .Fop's contentions
and instead reirstated the []Fop membersto full duty status and declaredthe issue moot.
Outsideof the actionsof the MPD on July 9, 2009 in taking ExecutiveStewardBurton's gun and
badgeand the aitions of the MPD on July 13, 2009 in taking the chairman's gun andbjge, the
'[]FoP is unawareof any situation since 2006 where the [Fop has had to ile a grievanceon
behalfofa memberthat hasbeenplacedon non-contactstatuswithout their badge*a guo *rut
did not fall into oneof the categories
setforth in Article 12 g 14of the cBA." (c-ompl.aipgs.67).
FoP contendsthat on July 9, 2009,the chairmanpresentedthe MpD with the fict that he
haq {terded ttnee (3) daysoftraining in Chicago,IllinoG andthat this trainingwas approvedby
chief Lanier.
_(.See-compl. at p. 7). However, the Fop clairnsthat the N{pddid not provide a
responseto this infonnation. The FOP assertsthat the Chicagotraining fuIfiled *y trui.ting
requirementsthat applied to the. chairman. Nonetheless,Fop statesthat on July 13, z}ot,
LieutenantLinda Nischantook the chairman's badgeand gun and revokedhis potce powers.
(see compl at p. 7). In view of the abovg Fop claimsthat on Jug 13,
zoo9, the ciri""*
presented an informal griwance regardingthe MpD's Article 12 violation of the cBA, and
LieutenantLinda Nischandeniedthe grievance.(SeeCompl.at p. 7).
The FoP assertsthat chairman Baumannhas been a police officer with the MpD for
seven years. Furthermorg the Fop arguesthat "[t]he chairman's status as a police officer is
yetl kn9w1 due to his public and media appearances.In disarmingthe chairman without any
basisor legitimategrounds,the MpD basendangered
hirn" (Compl.at p. g).
The FOP contendsthat by the conductdescribedaboveMPD is in violation of D.C. Code
$_1-617.04(a)by "interfering, restraining,or coercingchairmanKristopherBaumann'sexercise
of rights guaranteedby the CMPA." (compl at p. g). specifically,Fop assertsthat:
(a) the Chairmanwas engagedin protected union activities by
usingup to 40 hours eachweek for the purposeof carryingout his
[]FOP representational responsibilities under th€ CBA (b)
Respondentsknew of the activities becausethey were expressly
disclosedand guaranteedby the CBA; ( c) there was expressanti_
union animusby the MPD and the Respondents
demonstiatedby l.
improper
issuance
of the new requirementsthat all
\espondents'
representatives
complete in-se,rvice training
[]FOP
!ll-ti-"
despite accepted past practices, 2. applying this requiremeni
outsideofthe calendaryem, 3. improperlyconfiscatingthe
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Chainnan'sgun in violation of the CBA in an attemptto intimidate
and ernbarrassthe Chairmaq 4. disarmingthe Chairman
without
any basisor legitimateploOr, and S. trying to cripple
the []FOp
and the []FOp.'s top officials; (d) Respondent.-utt"_ptra
to
interfere, restrain or coerce the Chainn; in the exercise
of his
nglrts guaranteedby the CBA by issuingthe new requirernents
and
requiring the Chairman to attend ur"roA i"_r*ni""
;t,i"g,
preventingthe chairman tom using 40 hours each
week for tii
pufpose of carrying out his representationalresponsibirities
under
the CBA; and..(e) Respondentsdisciplined itr" Ct
ai._an Uy
rwgking his w.lige
and
confiscaiing
his
gun
and
budg";
violationof Article _f:yers
12 g 14 of the CBA for-failin! to
servicetraining. (Compl. at pgs. g_9).
"o*ptf,-irr_

The.
loP-l lequestingthat the.Board grant its requestfor preriminaryrelief In supportof its
positio4 FOPassertsthe followine:
The above fucts set forth the MpD's interference
with the Chairman'sCBA rights and harassmentof
the Chairman and other full-time
[]FOp
r€presentatives
and establishes
an independeni-basis
for preliminary relief First, the violation is clear_
cut and flagrant because the MpD unilaterally
change[d].
.the requirementsof []FOp full_tim;
omc€r_s_wtnout
bargaining. . .[As a result,] all firll
tme []FOP officers must now attend forty (40)
hours of annual in-servicetraining or rist'tiing
disciplined. Further, the IraFn's selectivl
enforcementof the in-servicetraining requiremeni
demonstratesthe MpD's harassmentof firll{ime
[]FOP offcers. Moreover, the MpD, without basis
or legitimategrounds and in violation of the CBA
confiscatedthe Chairrnan'sgun and badge. Second,
the effect of the violation is widesprJaiabecause
there are. only four (4) tull-time
flFot
representatives
who representthousandsof
members. In revoking the Chairman,s ilfOf
oolice
powers, the MpD has had a chilling effect
for the
{IFOP and its memberswho requiri and will now
be with very limited representation.Respondents
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havedirectly attackedthe []FOP in a mannerthat the MpD knows
will leave the []FOP seriouslyhandicapped.The MpD's efiorts
are aimed at harassingfull-time []FOp employeesin an effort to
intimidate and coerce []FOP representativesfrom assertingtheir
rights, therebyclearlyinterferingwith the exerciseof thoserights.
Third, the public interestis seriouslyaffectedbecauseofthe clearcut, widespreadeffect ofthe violations. Respondents'interference
with and harassmentof []FOP representativesdemonstratesthat
the MPD's actionsare in bad faith and is not in the public's best
interest. Fourt[ the ultimateremedyaffordedby the Boardwill be
inadequatebecauseaction has already been taken against the
Chairrnan, which is causing a substantial interference in the
its menrbers.
(Conpl at pgs.9-10).
[]FOP'sabilityto represent
BoardRule520.15providesin pertinentpart asfollows:
The Board may order preliminaryreliei . . wherethe Board finds
that the conduct is clear-cut and flagrant; or the effect.of the
allegedunfiir labor practibeis widespread;or the pubtc int€restis
seriously affected; or the Board,s processesare being interfered
wittq andtho Board'sultimateremedywill be clear$ inadequate.
The Board hasheld that its authority to grant preliminaryrelief G discretionary. see. AFSCME,
D.C. Courcil 20, et al. v. D.C. Goyernment,
et a1.,42DCR 3430,Slip Op.No. 330, pERB Case
No. 92-U-24 (1992). In deterrniningwhetheror not to exerciseits discretionunder Board Rule
520-15, this Board has adoptedthe standardstatd in Automobile workers v. NLRB, 44g F.zd
1046 (CA DC 1971). There, the Court of Appeals- addressingthe standardfor granting relief
beforejudgnent under Section10(i) of the National Labor RelationsAct - held that irreparable
harm need not be shown. However, the supporting evidencemust .establishthat there is
reasonablecauseto believethat the INLRA] hasbeenviolated,andthat rernedialpurposesofthe
lawwillbeservedbypendenteliterelief'Id.at1051.'Inthoseinstanceswtrereitre-eoara1nas1
determinedthat [the] standardfot exercisingits discretionhasbee,nmet, the basesfor suchrelief
of the prescnibedcircumstancrsin the provisionsofBoard
[has been] restrictedto the existenc.e
Rule 520.15set forth above." clnrenceMach et al. v. Fop/Doc Labor committee,et a\,45
DCR 4762' slip op. No. 516 at p. 3, PERBcaseNos.9?-s-01,g7-s-02and95-s-03(1992).
In its responseto the Motion, MpD assertsthat the Fop's requestfor preliminary relief
should be deniedbecausethe: (1) Fop has failed to meet any of the elementsnecessaryfor
obtaining
relie! and (2) FOp's request is moot. (See Oppositionat pgs. 3_6). In
supportof its positiorLMPD statesthe followine:
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While quite vague, Respondent can only asslrme that
Complainant'srequest is that the Board order Respondentto
reinstateChairmanBaumann'spolice powers, restore him to full
duty status, and provide him with his service weapon. The
Complainant'sMotion for Preliminary Relief is moot as these
thre€requestshavebeenfulfilled by the Respondent.. .
Further, the Complainanthas not establishedthat there was dny
violatioq muchlessthat it was.tlear-cut andflagrant.".. .
Nor has the Complainantdemonstratedthat the effect of the
alleged unfair labor practice is widespreador that the public
interest is seriouslyaffected. While the Complainantallegesthe
allegedunfair labor practiceis widespread,no evidencesupporting
this assertion is provided in the Complainant'smotion. It is
particularlyunclearhow the effect ofthe allegedviolation couldbe
widespreadsincethis casgonly involvestwo meribersof the FOp,
which the Complainantstatesin its motion consistsof thousandsof
mernbers. Comptainantalso has not submitted any evidencein
support of its contention that the public interest is seriously
affected. The public interest is not affectedin this casebecause
the public has an interestin a// police officers being trained on an
annualbasisfor the safetyofthe public. (Emphasisin original).
(Oppositionat pCs.4-6).
Furtherrnor€,MPD specificallydisputesthat the action tak€n againstChairmanBaumarur
(taking his gun and badge, revoking his police powers and placing him on non-contactduty
status) is connectedto his union activities. Instead,MpD assertsthat D.c. code 5-10?.02
$
"clearly statesthat all sworn membersof the MetropolitanPoliceDepartrnentshallcompletea
minimumof 32 hoursof annualtraining. . . . [Moreover,MpD arguesthat] [t]he statuL doesnot
provide an exceptionfor full-time union menrbers. Even though ChairmanBaumannis assigned
up to 40 hours per week for FOP representational
dutieshe is still a police officer and subj& to
the requirementsof all police officers." (Oppositionat p. 4).
MPD requeststhat the Board: (l) find that it hasnot mmmitted an unfair labor practice;
and (2) denyFoP's requestfor preliminaryrelief (see Arnwer at p. l0 and opposition at p. 6
).
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In the presentcase,the parties acknowledgethat chairrnan Baumann'spolice powers
havebeen restored,hrs serviceweaponhasbeenreturnedto him and he is no longer in a noncontact status. (see opposition at p. 4 and Fop's Reply in support of Motion for preliminary
Relief at p. 3). Thereforg MPD assertsthat Fop's request for preliminary relief is moot.
However, the FoP arguesthat 'MPD's actionsin this matter are part of a far more reaching,
widespread effort by the MPD to intimidate Fop mernbersand leadership. Indeed, it goJs
beyondthe rwocation of chairmanBaumann'spolicepowers.. . The MpD hasalsotaken action
againstExecutiveStewardDelroy Burton and hasdemonstrateda rep€atedpattern and practice
of taking retaliatoryand illegal action agairut Fop membersand Fop leadership.-(Fop's Reply
in support of Motion for PreliminaryRelief at p. 4). Moreover, Fop assertsthat MpD's
argumentthat the issueis rnoot, '1s fatally flawedanddoesnot provide PERB with any basisfor
denyingFoP's Motion for PreliminaryRelief in this particularmatter.,,(Fop's Reply in support
of Motion for PreliminaryReliefat p. 3).
After reviewing the parties'pleadingsit is clear that the partiesdisagreeon the facts in
this case. on the record beforeus, establishingthe existenceof ihe alleged,ittfrit tutor practice
lglatign tums essentially on making credibility determinationson ih" basis of conni*ing
allegations. We declineto do so on thesepleadingsalone. Also, the limited record before ui
does not provide a basis for finding that the criteiia for granting preliminaryrelief have been
met. In casessuch as this, the Board has found that preliminaryrelief is not'appropriate. see
DCNA v. D.c. Health and Hospital public Benefit corporatian, 45 DCF. 6002,Sr'pop. No. 559,
PERBCaseNos. 98-U-06and98-U-il (1998).
Furthermore,FOP'Sclaim that MPD's actionsmeetthe criteria of Board Rule 520.15 is
a repetition of the allegationscontainedin the Complaint. Even if the allegationsare uhimately
found to be valid, it does not appearthat any of lwD's actions have aiy of the deleterious
effects the power of preliminary relief is intended to counterbalance. Furthermore,MpD's
actions stem from a single action (or at least a single seriesof related actions),and tie record
does not show these actions.to be part of a pattem of repeatedand poteniially illegal acts.
Although FoP claims MPD's actions affect chairman Biumann and other bargainlg
unit
members,the record thus far doesnot show that the allegedviolationshavetangibly"affeled
any
bargainingunit merrbersother than ChairmanBaumarm-andExecutiveStewardBurton. While
the GMPA prohibits the District, its agentsand representativesfrom enga€dngin rmfrir tator
practices,the allegedviolations, evenif determinedio haveoccurred,do ;irii
to the level of
seriousness
that would underminepublic confidencein the Board's ability to enforcecompliance
$th the c-MPA. Finally, the _Fop sugg€ststhat preliminary rerief is needed becauseby
disarming cjoa*manBaumannthe
MpD has endangeredhirn i{owever, this concernh* u"*
mo,otsincethe partiesacknowledgethat chairman Baumann'sporicepowershave
been
restored. V[il_e
delay
inevitably
attends
the
carrying
out
of
the
noart's
iisput"
resolution
ryme
process,the FoP hasfriled to presentevidencewhich establishes
that theseprocessl
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would be compromised,or that eventualremedieswould be inadequate,if preliminaryrelief is
not granted.
We conclude that the FOP has frned to provide evidencewhich demonstratesthat the
allegations,evenif trug are suchthat remedialpwposesof the law would be servd by pendente
lite relief" Moreover,shouldviolationsbe found in the presentcasg the relief requestedcan be
accordedwith no real prejudiceto the Fop following a full hearing. In view of ihe above,we
denythe FOP'sMotion for PreliminaryRelief
Also, MPD hasrequestedthat this case(pERB case No. 09-u-53) be consolidatedvrith
PERBcaseNo. 09-u-52. The FoP doesnot opposeMpD's requestto corsolidate.Today,we
denied FoP's request for preliminary relief in pERB case No. 09-u-52 and directed the
developmentof a factual record through an unftir labor practice hearing. we find that the
presentcase(PERB CaseNo. 09-U-53) involvesthe samepartiesand issuespresentedin PERB
case No. 09-u-52. As a result, we: (a) grant MpD's requestto consolidatethe instant case
(PERB case No. 09-u-53) with PERB caseNo. 09-U-52;and(b) directthe development
of a
factualrecordthrougha consolidatedunfrir laborpracticehearing.

ORDER
TT IS IIEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The Fratemal Order of Polic€/Metropolitan Police Department Labor Committee's
Motion for PreliminaryReliefis denied.

2.

The District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department's Motion to Consolidat€
PERBcaseNo. 09-u-52 andPERBcaseNo. 09-u-53 is granted.ThereforepERB case
No. 09-U-52andPERBCaseNo. 09-U-53areconsolidated.

3.

The Board'sExecutiveDirector shallrefer the consolidatedmatterto a HearingExaminer
for disposition. Pursuart to Board Rule 550.4 the Notice of Hearing sha[ be issued
fifteen (15) da1'sprior to the date ofthe hearing.

4-

Pursuantto Board Rule 559.1,this Decisionandorder is final uponissuance.
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BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,
D.C.
December23.2009
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